NOTICE

This is for general information to all concerned that syllabus for a number of subjects with respect to Selection Test for Post Graduate Teacher (STPGT) have been uploaded with the official website of Teachers' Recruitment Board, Tripura: www.trb.tripura.gov.in. Candidates are informed to browse the said website to view the same. Syllabus for other subjects will also be uploaded within shortest possible time.

It may be noted here that Selection Test for Post Graduate Teacher (STPGT) for particular subject/subjects will only be conducted as per requirement of the concerned recruitment authority. Therefore, it is worth mentioning here that Teachers’ Recruitment Board, Tripura (TRBT) will conduct Selection Test for Post Graduate Teacher (STPGT) only for the subject/subjects when the concerned authority places requisition for recommendation of candidates for recruitment as Post Graduate Teachers with respect to such subject/subjects. So, Selection Test for Post Graduate Teacher (STPGT) will not be conducted with respect to the subject/subjects regarding which no requisition is placed before the Board by the concerned authority.
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